
INTRODUCTION
Hu man sa liva is a fluid hav ing many bio logi cal func -

tions es sen tial for the main te nance of oral health.
Sci en tists have been more in ter ested in the pos si ble sali -
vary role as an in di ca tor of sys temic or oral dis ease. The
re cent use of sa liva in the di ag no sis of hu man immu no de -
fi ciency vi rus (HIV), car ci noma in a number of tis sues,
car diac dis ease and auto im mune dis eases has dem on -
strated that sa liva can be a use ful aid to clini cal di ag no sis
[1,3,7,11,18,21].

Whole sa liva is mainly a mix ture of the se cre tions from 
the three pairs of ma jor sali vary glands, each se cret ing
a char ac ter is tic type of sa liva. In ad di tion, it con tains con -
stitu ents from the gin gi val crevi cu lar fluid, from many
mi cro bial con tami nants in the mouth, and from the
desquam ated cells of the oral epi the lium. Even the rela -
tive con tri bu tions of the dif fer ent glands to whole sa liva
are vari able, de pend ing upon the types and de gree of
stimu la tion and even the time of day. Sali vary com po si -
tion may also change in the pres ence of a sys temic dis ease
[1,13].

Stud ies of sali vary com po si tion may be based on
study ing whole sa liva or duc tal sa liva ob tained from dif -
fer ent sali vary glands. The de vel op ment of whole sa liva
pro teome analy sis, as well as that of sa liva ob tained from

the dif fer ent glands, may yield im por tant clues to the
health of the oral cav ity and even the wider patho gene sis
of sys temic dis ease [1,8,13,24].

The rich va ri ety of  mole cules pres ent in the sali vary
se cre tions makes sa liva an at trac tive pos si ble source of
dis ease bio mark ers. Over the last few years sali vary di ag -
nos tics methods have been de vel oped. Sa liva has many
ad van tages over se rum as a me dium for clini cal di ag no sis. 
Whole sa liva is easy to col lect and can be stored and trans -
ported at low cost. Un like blood plasma, it does not clot
and is there fore eas ier to han dle. The col lec tion tech -
niques for whole sa liva are non- invasive, thus re duc ing
pa tient dis com fort and anxi ety. On the nega tive side,
whole sa liva usu ally re quires cen trifu ga tion or fil tra tion
to re move pre cipi tated mucins and cel lu lar con tami nants.
Such cen trifu ga tion may also re move other pro teins.
Some life- threatening dis eases such as neo plasms and
some car dio vas cu lar dis eases are dif fi cult to di ag nose
with out in va sive and com pli cated clini cal tests. Cur rent
re search is try ing to de velop eas ier di ag nos tic tests us ing
sa liva [1,7,21]. 

Sali vary pro teins and pep tides have been stud ied with
tra di tional bio chemi cal tech niques, in clud ing liq uid chro -
ma tog ra phy, gel elec tro pho re sis, cap il lary elec tro pho re sis,
nu clear mag netic reso nance, mass spec trog ra phy, im mu -
no as says (radio- immune as says, immunora dio met ric
as says, en zyme immuno- assays, enzyme- linked im mu no -
sorbent as says) and lectin probe analy sis. Most of these
analy ses have been aimed to in ves ti gate spe cific sali vary
pro tein groups, but some ef forts have been made to ob tain
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com plete analy ses of sali vary pro teins and pep tides with
pro teo mic tech niques [1]. 

Com pre hen sive analy sis and iden ti fi ca tion of the sali -
vary pro teome may be nec es sary in or der to un der stand
the pa tho physi ol ogy of the mouth, and, on the other hand,
pro teins and pep tides in sa liva can be used as bio mark ers
in sys temic dis eases. Cur rently, the tech nol ogy of com -
plex iden ti fi ca tion of pep tides and pro teins in hu man
sa liva be comes more popu lar [1].

Sali vary pro teins are ex am ined us ing a va ri ety of tech -
niques, ei ther sin gle or com bined. One tech nique in volves
sepa ra tion of the sali vary pro teins by two- dimensional
elec tro pho re sis and de tect ing them with a suit able stain.
Pro teins and their iso forms are usu ally sepa rated by this
tech nique. Each pro tein spot can then be ex cised from the
gel and di gested with tryp tic en zymes [1,13,21]. 

The proteins, which are separated by the poly acry-
lamide gel electrophoresis can be more accurately
characterized and identified using mass spectrometry.
Mass spectrometry has become one of the core
technologies in proteomics because of its sensitivity in
mass measurement of peptides and proteins with a high
degree of accuracy [2].

PURIFICATION OF PROTEINS ISOLATED 
BY COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Prior to iso la tion of the pro teins from the so lu tion, their 
pur pose, re quired de gree of pu rity and ac tiv ity should be
de ter mined. The fi nal prod uct may have three de grees of
pu rity: very high  >99%, high 95–99% and mod er ate <99%.
The ac cep tance of a cer tain de gree of pu rity de ter mines
the type of con tami nants that re main in the prepa ra tion.
Only im pu ri ties that do not ex hibit bio logi cal ac tiv ity,
such as pro te ase, may be ac cepted [14,19].

For proper iso la tion of pro teins pres ent in bio logi cal
ma te rial, it is im por tant to know the char ac ter is tics of the
tar get pro tein and im pu ri ties that must be re moved. This
re gards both sepa ra tion tech niques and the con di tions of
iso la tion, so that the loss of pro teins caused by in ac ti va -
tion of the pro tein was mini mal. In or der to re ceive the
de sired pro tein and bio logi cal ac tiv ity of in tact struc ture,
con di tions simi lar to natu ral oc cur ring in bio logi cal ma te -
ri als should be pro vided. De spite great care, pu ri fi ca tion
pro ce dures may cause a change in en vi ron mental con di -
tions, which of ten has a nega tive im pact on the sta bil ity of
the iso lated pro teins. Knowl edge of en vi ron mental pa -
rame ters criti cal for the sta bil ity of the pro tein is
im por tant in mini miz ing the changes while se lec tion of
ex trac tion buffer and sub se quent pu ri fi ca tion steps. This
ap plies es pe cially to such pa rame ters as pH, ionic
strength, re duc ing prop er ties, the pres ence of co- factors,
or physi cal fac tors such as time, tem pera ture, pres sure
[14,19,26].

Many com pounds have sta bi liz ing ef fect on pro tein
struc ture. Re duc ing agents such as dithio threi tol (DTT) or 
-me rca pt oeth anol pre vent oxi da tion of the thiol groups,
thereby pro tect ing against pro tein con for ma tional changes
and loss of en zy matic ac tiv ity. An other im por tant fac tor
af fect ing the sta bil ity of the pro tein is pH. If it is iden ti cal
to the pro tein isoe lec tric point, the pro tein solu bil ity de -
creases and it ag gre gates eas ily. An other im por tant
pa rame ter that should be taken into con sid era tion is the
ionic strength of the en vi ron ment. Im proper buffer salt
con cen tra tion can lead to ag gre ga tion of pro teins ex am -
ined. At an ionic strength in the range from zero to
physio logi cal val ues ??(0.15-0.2 M), some pro teins tend
to form pre cipi tates due to in suf fi cient elec tric charge
which causes re pul sion of pro tein mole cules. When salt
con cen tra tion is too high, the pro teins are salt ing out [19].

If the pro tein has tem pera ture sta bil ity, all op era tions
can be per formed at a lower tem pera ture [19].

The im por tant mat ter is in for ma tion about sen si tiv ity
of the pro teins to pro te olytic en zymes, re sult ing in re -
moval of pro te ase or ad di tion of in hibi tors. The
knowl edge of the prop er ties hav ing di rect im pact on the
se lec tion of sepa ra tion tech niques, such as mo lecu lar
weight (gel fil tra tion), pro tein sur face charge (ion ex -
change chro ma tog ra phy), af fin ity (choice of ligand
af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy), hy dro pho bic ity (the choice of
the hy dro pho bic me dium) is also im por tant [14].

It is very im por tant to de velop ana lyti cal meth ods for
moni tor ing the pu ri fi ca tion of pro teins. This ap plies both
to the pro tein it self and to meth ods for iden ti fi ca tion of
im pu ri ties. The amount of pro tein is de ter mined usu ally
by Lowry [14] or Brad ford method [2]. The elu ate pro tein
can be meas ured by meas ur ing the ab sor bance of light of
wave length 280 nm, ab sorbed by ty ro sine, tryp to phan and 
phen ylalanine. Other meth ods may be im mu no chemi cal
meth ods such as ELISA and im munoblot ting, elec tro pho -
retic meth ods, which are par ticu larly use ful in de ter min ing
the ef fec tive ness of treat ment (SDS-PAGE, NATIVE) or
HPLC chro ma tographic meth ods [15].

In the pro cess of pro tein pu ri fi ca tion, it is im por tant to
use rela tively mini mum number of tech niques, pro vid ing
a prod uct with the de sired de gree of pu rity and ade quate
ac tiv ity. This is due to the risk of los ing sig nifi cant
amounts of pro tein and its ac tiv ity at vari ous stages of the
pro ce dure as well as the abil ity to ex tend the term of the
study, which is cost- increasing. The key to suc cess ful and
ef fi cient pro tein pu ri fi ca tion is to se lect the most ap pro -
pri ate tech niques, op ti mize their per form ance to suit the
re quire ments and com bine them in a logi cal way to maxi -
mize yield and mini mize the number of steps re quired
[14].  

Very of ten, pro tein frac tiona tion is car ried out us ing
chemi cals caus ing pre cipi ta tion, such as am mo nium sul -
fate, poly eth yl ene gly col, ace tone [14]. 
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Am mo nium sul fate is the most com monly used, and
the ad van tage is the abil ity to main tain the na tive struc ture 
of the pro tein. This tech nique uses the phe nome non of de -
crease in the solu bil ity of most pro teins in the pres ence of
high salt con cen tra tions. At a suf fi ciently high con cen tra tion
of salt the pro tein pre cipi tates. The size of hy dro pho bic
re gions of the pro teins di rectly af fects the ap pli ca tion of
the nec es sary salt con cen tra tion. Pro teins with larger hy -
dro pho bic ar eas salt out faster than those of smaller
hy dro pho bic ar eas, and there fore the pro ce dure can be ap -
plied to frac tion ate a mix ture of pro teins. Salting- out is
also used in the sub se quent pu ri fi ca tion steps to con cen -
trate a di luted pro tein so lu tion, be cause the pro tein af ter
pre cipi ta tion can be re- dissolved in a smaller vol ume of
the buffer [14].

Chromatographic techniques are used for the sepa-
ration of macromolecules based on parameters such as
size and shape, hydrophobicity, surface electric charge
and affinity [12,14,26].

Gel fil tra tion
Gel fil tra tion, also known as size- exclusion chro ma -

tog ra phy (SEC), al lows the sepa ra tion of pro teins based
on their size and shape of the par ti cles. In this tech nique,
a small vol ume of sam ple (<5% by vol ume of the col umn) 
is ap plied to the col umn. Gel fil tra tion me dium grains are
po rous in solu ble poly mer, such as poly acrylam ide or dex -
tran grains (Se phadex). Dur ing the run, small mole cules
such as ions dif fuse into the gel and move more slowly in
the col umn, while larger or elon gated par ti cles flow from
the col umn first. Un like ion ex change or af fin ity chro ma -
tog ra phy, mole cules do not bind to the chro ma tog ra phy
me dium so buffer com po si tion does not di rectly af fect
reso lu tion (the de gree of sepa ra tion be tween peaks). Con -
se quently, a sig nifi cant ad van tage of gel fil tra tion is that
con di tions can be var ied to suit the type of sam ple or the
re quire ments for fur ther pu ri fi ca tion, analy sis or stor age
with out al ter ing the sepa ra tion. Gel fil tra tion is well suited 
for bio mo le cules that may be sen si tive to changes in pH,
con cen tra tion of metal ions or co- factors and harsh en vi -
ron mental con di tions. Sepa ra tions can be per formed in
the pres ence of es sen tial ions or co fac tors, de ter gents,
urea, gua nidine hy dro chlo ride, at high or low ionic
strength, at 37°C or in the cold room ac cord ing to the re -
quire ments of the ex peri ment. Pu ri fied pro teins can be
col lected in any cho sen buffer [9].

Ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy
Ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy (IEX or IEC) sepa rates

bio mo le cules ac cord ing to dif fer ences in their sur face
charge. IEX chro ma tog ra phy takes ad van tage of the fact
that the re la tion ship be tween sur face charge and pH is
unique for a spe cific pro tein. In an IEX sepa ra tion, re -
versi ble in ter ac tions be tween charged mole cules and
op po sitely charged IEX me dia are con trolled in or der to

fa vor bind ing or elu tion of spe cific mole cules and achieve 
sepa ra tion. A pro tein that has no net charge at a pH
equiva lent to its isoe lec tric point (pI) will not in ter act with 
a charged me dium. How ever, at a pH above its isoe lec tric
point, a pro tein will bind to a posi tively charged me dium
or an ion ex changer and, at a pH be low its pI, a pro tein will 
be hind to a nega tively charged me dium or cat ion ex -
changer. 

Most fre quently, pro teins are eluted by in creas ing the
ionic strength (salt con cen tra tion) of the buffer or, oc ca -
sion ally, by chang ing the pH. As ionic strength in creases,
the salt ions (typi cally Na+ or Cl-) com pete with the bound 
com po nents for charges on the sur face of the me dium and
one or more of the bound spe cies be gin to elute and move
down the col umn. The pro teins with the low est net charge
at the se lected pH will be the first ones eluted from the col -
umn as ionic strength in creases. Simi larly, the pro teins
with the high est charge at a cer tain pH will be most
strongly re tained and will be eluted last. The higher the
net charge of the pro tein, the higher the ionic strength that
is needed for elu tion. By con trol ling changes in ionic
strength us ing dif fer ent forms of gra di ent, pro teins are
eluted dif fer en tially in a pu ri fied, con cen trated form [27].

For sepa rat ing the pro teins en dowed with a nega tive
charge posi tively charged col umn con tain ing di eth yl ami -
no ethyl groups (DEAE), such as DEAE- cellulose or
DEAE- Sephadex may be used. This is the type of an ion
ex change chro ma tog ra phy. How ever, for sepa ra tion of
pro teins hav ing posi tive charge nega tively charged car -
boxy methyl groups (CM) such as CM- cellulose or
CM- Sephadex me dium shall be used. This is the type of
cat ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy [27].

Hy dro pho bic inter ac tion chro ma tog ra phy
 Hy dro pho bic inter ac tion chro ma tog ra phy (HIC) is

a sepa ra tion tech nique that uses the prop er ties of hy dro -
pho bic ity to sepa rate pro teins from one an other. In this
type of chro ma tog ra phy, hy dro pho bic groups such as
phenyl, oc tyl, or bu tyl, are at tached to the sta tion ary col -
umn. Pro teins that pass through the col umn that have
hy dro pho bic amino acid side chains on their sur faces are
able to in ter act with and bind to the hy dro pho bic groups
on the col umn [14,19]. 

HIC sepa ra tions are of ten de signed us ing the op po site
con di tions of those used in ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy. 
In this sepa ra tion, a buffer with a high ionic strength, usu -
ally am mo nium sul fate, is ini tially ap plied to the col umn.
The salt in the buffer re duces the sol va tion of sam ple sol -
utes thus as sol va tion de creases, hy dro pho bic re gions that
be come ex posed are ad sorbed by the me dium [14,19].

Af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy
Af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy (AC) sepa rates mole cules

based on the re versi ble in ter ac tion be tween tar get pro tein
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and the spe cific ligand at tached to a chro ma tog ra phy ma -
trix. Af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy is one of the most di verse
and pow er ful chro ma tographic meth ods for pu ri fi ca tion
of a spe cific mole cule or a group of mole cules from com -
plex mix tures. It is based on highly spe cific bio logi cal
in ter ac tions be tween two mole cules, such as in ter ac tions
be tween en zyme and sub strate, re cep tor and ligand, or an -
ti body and an ti gen. These in ter ac tions, which are
typi cally re versi ble, are used for pu ri fi ca tion by plac ing
one of the in ter act ing mole cules, re ferred to as af fin ity
ligand, onto a solid ma trix to cre ate a sta tion ary phase
while the tar get mole cule is in the mo bile phase. Suc cess -
ful af fin ity pu ri fi ca tion re quires a cer tain de gree of
knowl edge and un der stand ing of the na ture of in ter ac tions 
be tween the tar get mole cule and the ligand to help de ter -
mine the se lec tion of an ap pro pri ate af fin ity ligand and
pu ri fi ca tion pro ce dure [17,23,25].

One of the most ef fec tive meth ods for pu ri fy ing pro -
teins is im mu noaf fin ity chro ma tog ra phy, us ing
im mo bi lized an ti body. Im mu noaf fin ity chro ma tog ra phy
(IAC) com bines the use of LC with the spe cific bind ing of
an ti bod ies or re lated agents. The re sult ing method can be
used in as says for a par ticu lar tar get or for pu ri fi ca tion and 
con cen tra tion of ana lytes prior to fur ther ex ami na tion by
an other tech nique [5,6,16]. 

The high se lec tiv ity of af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy en -
ables many sepa ra tions to be achieved in one sim ple step,
in clud ing, for ex am ple, com mon op era tions such as the pu -
ri fi ca tion of mono clonal an ti bod ies or fu sion pro teins [5]. 

The ba sis for IAC re lies on the se lec tive bind ing of an -
ti bod ies. This bind ing is a re sult of a large va ri ety of
non co va lent in ter ac tions that can oc cur be tween an an ti -
body and an an ti gen [16]. The two main types of an ti bod ies
that are used in IAC are poly clonal an ti bod ies and mono -
clonal an ti bod ies. An ti bod ies can be im mo bi lized onto
sup ports by us ing a va ri ety of tech niques that range from
co va lent at tach ment to adsorption- based meth ods.

Ap pli ca tions of IAC in clude its use in pu ri fi ca tion, im -
mu node ple tion, di rect sam ple analy sis, chro ma tographic
im mu no as says and com bined analy sis meth ods [16].

FURTHER EXAMINATION
Fur ther ex ami na tion of sepa rated sali vary pro teins and

pep tides can be car ried out us ing ioni za tion meth ods such
as elec trospray mass spec trome try (ESI) and ma trix de -
sorp tion / ioni za tion tech nique (Ma trix As sisted La ser
De sorp tion Ioni sa tion - MALDI). ESI-MS is the only
mass spec trome try tech nique that al lows rela tively easy
analy sis of sub stances in both aque ous and or ganic so lu -
tions due to the abil ity of sam ple ioni za tion at at mos pheric 
pres sure [10,13].

MALDI is a soft ioni za tion tech nique used in mass
spec trome try, al low ing the analy sis of bio mo le cules (bio -

poly mers such as DNA, pro teins, pep tides and sug ars) and 
large or ganic mole cules (such as poly mers, den drimers
and other mac ro mole cules), which tend to be frag ile and
frag ment when ion ized by more con ven tional ioni za tion
meth ods. It is simi lar in char ac ter to elec trospray ioni za -
tion in that both tech niques are rela tively soft ways of
ob tain ing large ions in the gas phase, though MALDI pro -
duces many fewer mul ti ply charged ions [10,13].

It has been proven that the iso topic la bel ing of the mix -
tures is a use ful tech nique for the analy sis of the rela tive
ex pres sion lev els of pro teins in com plex mix tures of pro -
teins, such as se rum, sa liva, urine or cell ex tracts. There
are sev eral meth ods based on the modi fi ca tion fac tors in
the analy sis of iso tope tracer pro tein, al low ing the de ter -
mi na tion of the rela tive or ab so lute con cen tra tion of the
com plex in a mix ture [3].

Pro gress in mass spec trome try, liq uid chro ma tog ra -
phy, analy sis and bio in for mat ics soft ware al lowed
analy sis of com plex pep tide mix tures, the pos si bil ity of
de tec tion of pro teins dif fer ing by more than eight or ders
of mag ni tude [20]. One of the pres ent meth ods for the
char ac teri za tion of the pro teome of sa liva is the iso topic
la bel ing liq uid chro ma tog ra phy cou pled with mass spec -
trome try. (IL-LC-MS/MS) [17]. The main meth ods are
based on mass spec trome try us ing iso topic la bel ing of
com plex pro tein mix tures, such as tis sue ex tracts, blood,
urine, or sa liva in or der to iden tify the vari ous pro teins
[17]. The analy sis may be per formed us ing a mass spec -
trome ter equipped with a cap il lary chro ma tog ra phy
HPLC. HPLC is cou pled with a mass spec trome ter by ESI 
head for maxi mum sen si tiv ity [17]. An ad van tage of mass 
spec trome try in con junc tion with the LC is the in creased
sen si tiv ity and chro ma tog ra phy de pend ant sepa ra tion of
pep tides. Thus, even in com plex mix tures of pro teins, the
data ob tained from the MS / MS can be used to se quence
and iden tify pep tides with a high de gree of con fi dence
[17].

Sa liva sam ples are usu ally col lected from non-
 smokers, free of con found ing con di tions: perio don tal dis -
ease, auto im mune dis ease, a prior his tory of dis eases of
the oral mu cosa, or cur rent use of po ten tially con found ing
medi ca tions. Do nors should re frain from eat ing or drink -
ing for at least 1 h prior to do na tion. Af ter a wa ter rinse,
do nors al low sa liva to col lect in their mouths be fore gen -
tly ex pec to rat ing into a ster ile tube of nec es sary vol ume
[4,22]. In some pro to cols, stimu lated sa liva is taken. Usu -
ally, a stan dard ized bo lus (1 gram) of par af fin or a gum
base is used to stimu late sa liva se cre tion [22].

Clarified saliva can be prepared from fresh or thawed
whole saliva samples by centrifuging at 3000×g at 4°C for 
15 min, followed by 16,100×g at 4°C for 1 min. The
supernatant should then be mixed in a 10:1 ratio with
denaturing buffer consisting of 4% SDS, 100 mM
dithiothreitol and 100mmol/l Tris, pH 7.4. The samples
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the should be boiled for 5 min, cooled to room
temperature, then added to a centrifugal filter. Two
hundred microliters of buffered urea (8 mol/l urea with
100 mmol/l tris pH 8.5) should be added to the sample,
and this mixture should be centrifuged at 14,000×g at
room temperature for 40min. An additional 200 ěl of
buffered urea should be added and the sample should be
centrifuged at 14,000×g at room temperature for 40min.
The filters should be discarded and the collected peptides
should be alkylated, by addition of iodoacetamide in
buffered urea to 50mmol/l, in the dark for 20min. MCX
cleanup should be performed by diluting the samples to 3
ml with 2% formic acid and H2O to pH ?3. The MCX
columns should be equilibrated with 2 ml of 1:1 methanol:
water followed by addition of the entire sample, washing
with 3 ml of 0.1% formic acid, 2 ml of methanol, and
elution with 1 ml of 95% methanol, 5% ammonium
hydroxide. The eluted peptides should be dried in
a speed- vac, redissolved in water, and quantified by
amodified BCA assay, using trypsin-digested saliva as
a s tan dard [4]. 

CONCLUSION
The determination of salivary biomarkers as a means of 

monitoring general health and for the early diagnosis of
disease is of increasing interest in clinical research. Saliva 
can reflect the physiologic state of the body, including
emotional, endocrinal, nutritional and metabolic
variations and acts as a source for the monitoring of oral
and also systemic health.
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